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pumties, bubbles ete. inside erystals,

So I made thin erystal plates, paral-

lel to (lll), cleavage plane, ca 1-3

mm. iii thiekness; and then ob-
served them ultder binocular miero-

seope. There are many ovals or
irregular shaped eavities, parallel

to [111] direetion. (Fig. 1, 2 and 3),

And they eontain Iiquids, gases,
or mafie minerals, and sometimes
empties, Also fragment of roeks,
speeks of l<aelin ete. are containecl

in those cavities near suvfaee; and

those eavities can not see quite
'' ]) il " S,ti･i'o' :'

 Jour. Fae, Sei. }iEol<kaido Uiiiv

           ON THE XMPURXTiXES XN geMVORXTES

            (Studies on tke Fluorites from Papan, Il)

                              By

                         Tadao SAITe
           Contribution from the Department of Geology and Minevalogy,
            Faeulty of Scienee, Hoki<aido University, Sapporo. No. 3'99

                   -

                        1. Xemtrorkugt:,on

    I have studied fiuorites from 20 different loealities by ehemieal and

speetrographlc analyses to aseertain the erystallization of fiuoritesi'. But,

afterward, I studied types of preseltce ,and properties of impurities ln

fiuoyites and those infiuenees to erys't'als, by spectrographie aRalyses

ancl mieroseopie observations,

   I wish to express my sincere tha･nks to }'ro£. Z. HtNRixDiN for his

kind guidances throughout this work, and also thank £o I. KAyA]fA for
his helps ln speetrographic analyses.

                  Z. Microscepic observatioris

   As we observe the fiuorite erystals elosely, we ean see the in}-

   t-

.)

  Fig. 1. 0bservation of (111), eleavage

     plane, ca 1-:l ]nna. in t,hickness. ×. IO

     Gveen fiuorite from Fuso Mine, Kovea.
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384 T. Saito

 Fig. Z. ObservatEon of (lll), eleavage

    plane, ca 13]xim in thiekness

                      × 10
    Colourless fiuorite from Obira, OJta

    Pref, Japan

interior of erystals. Moreover eaeh

with eaeh other.

   From above facts, we shall conelude that formation

are eonneeted to crystal growth, llot

   Altd ln thiit seetion, quartz and serieite

erystals. But they are coiisidered

and they are £ound in abundanee

                    3. Microeliemical

   From above obseyvaeioBs, I selected
containing many eavitles, and made inieroehemieal tests2)

mens. IFollowing results weye obtained as

results, it is obvious that Fe, Mn

crystals from hydrothermal o}'igins with some exceptions and

Pb ete, are fotmd in the erystals
These results a}'e almost similar to

the previous report," and we can

those minor eomponents,

   Moreover tollowing expeetation will b

2) M N Siiom Mieroseop}e Determmation
       lb,5-L92
3) T S"io. Ioe cit

ksi2sige.,aX./agk"Silew,

    Bg. 3. Many ovals or iyregularshaped
       cavities, parallel to (IJI), ea 1-3

       mm m thieknesg × 56
       Blue (luomte from Hayakawa Mine,
       Hokkaido, Japan

  cavities are isolated, not connected

                 of those eavities
   in seeokdary origin.

       ete. are formed in eracks of
to be formed in erystals seeondarily,

in the massive erystals partieularly.

       test

      pieces of erystal speeimens,

                   on those speei-
      shown in Table I. [B"rom these

 and Ni ete. are coiitained in the

                      Co, Cu and
 from contaet metamorphic origins.

 those of speetrographic analyses in

conjeeture the types of presence of

     e made that those minor eompo-

 of the Ore Mmevals Was'nmgton (l940).
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nents are not existed as minerals, but are cohtained as Iiquids or gases

iit the eavlties on cleavage plane or iri erael<s, almost parallei to (121).

Also those presumptions aye aseertained by following aeid-treatmene test.

                  TAm.E I. ]M[ieroehemieal tese.

Loeality

Ishigure,

 Rhyk'a Mine,
-. . .M. anehuri.q.,

Kano Mine,
 .Fukushin]a.

Oceurrenee l Fe Mn Ni Co, Cu Pb Zn As

fiuorite, vein
I

l
l

i
{

I

+ +

?:ef･.

 Fuso Mine,
L. K.g.r.e..{,

Obira,

 Oita

)) + (+) (-e) (-F)

)) + (+) ('l-)

)
?

eonthEi ''

  dgposit

+

Pref.

(-y) (+)

E

)) i
+ + +

})   (+)
I +

        l- existenee. (-F) trace. - non existenee.

                      4. Acidi"tffeatmef}£ test
            '             tt    Crystalline parts of ffuorltes were ground ,into powder (ea 250 mesh)

and it was heated with 1-N hydroehlorie aeid, for six hours on awater

baeh. And following changes of ininor elerr}ents in the tyeatments by

1-N hydroehloyie acid were obtained a"b shown in Table II.

    From this table, it is obvious that there are two types of minor

       [l]ABT,E II. Changes of minor elements in the treatmemb

                 by 1-N hydroch}orie aeid.

Locality

Ishigure,

 Mie Pref.

Kano Mine,
 Fukushima ?ref.

Rhyka'Mine,
 Manehuyia.

Fuso Mine,
 Korea

Obira,

 Oita Pref.

))

--.. ...i.,tl::titeiit I

 tvestl,ti,IL:-":.N Mn, Ti Mg V Ni Co Mo Cu Be Ce Pb Zr Rh Ru
  befor.9.

. .after.

  before

 after

 F
 i'

---
i

 before
lla's.ge.E- '

 be£ore
 {{fmY.9..r--

I...-F.Iri-' .. LF -" ---

r:I. ('i-) --'  .,. ...

  -l- (-I--) + + -{- +

 (-l-) (-1･-) - -F - -

  .l- -lm .iJ Lir -

::I....+-l. --- -i- --t --- --- ---

--- -L- --- --e --d --- -l- L--

--- --- l-- ---･ l-- t-- --- ---

--- --- +-+ --- ll- --i li- E-th

   ･" -F ? ... ... ... ...

t
I

I
I･

I
l

(-l-) +
-l-

-F''' '"'

'
i

mp
 (.l.) "- .i.

--- -- :---

        -:}------

Efter

befove

aftev

.-" ( i') 'i' -t- l-t -4- --- -i-

rlm --- .fll' '-L- 'rvj- '''' " -
'( rtm) l- A- "- rm- - - --- us --- --- -t- ---

mm
" existenee. (+) traee. - non exlstenee.



elements, soluble one (Mn, Mg, Ni and .Fe ete.) and insoluble ene (Ti a"d

V) by dilute hydrochlorie aeid. As we l<now that thoge elements have
noe seleetive solubility for hydroehlorie aeid"), so we eait eonjeetuye types

of presenee of saeh solub}e elemeiits, these faets support the above
thoughts. Namely, as we think in connection with the above observatioRs

oy tests, it shall be suggested that elements being solved by acid have

no yelation te CaK lattiee, and are eontained in fiuorite erystals by

adsoyption only or in cavities. Biit on [I]i and V 'exaet relationg aye not

obvious.

         S. Differenee of mirxoff eiemeltts oR crystaE plaftes

   Speceimens, parallel to (lkl), (110) and (10e), were piel<ed out re-

spectively. And distyibutioit of minor elements were studied on eaeh
speeimens by speetrographie analyses. Following results were obtained
as showll in Table III, From this table, it is obyious that (111) plane

are more concentrated by minor elements than another two planes, (11e)

aiid (200). As crystai faees are three dimengional, these results may
be not always rnean eontained elements oit certain faee. But it is almost

obvious that Ni, Fe, IV[g, Mn altd Co ete. are eoneentrated iii (111), and

Ti and V have not se}eetive eoneentration oR definite erystal face com-

paratively.

         [l)Am,E III. Differenee of ininor eleinets on crystal

                    p}anes, (ZiO), (ill) aixct (iOO).

Loea}ity

Hayal{awa Miiie,

  ffokkaido.

R,hyka Mine,

  Manehuria,

'×. Element
  " x...
Plaue N.

E
: Mn Ti Mg V Ni Fe Co Ce Be gh

(110)

(lll)

(100)

(llO)

(lll)

(100)

A M
[
I
) M A

[
I
] A

VS VS VS M vs vs M
[
l
) M T M T T A

T M T M [
l
?

T A A A

M VS VS M VS VS T ? ?

M M T [l]t T T A A A

A: not deteeted. T: trex}e. M: medium. vs:

g) A. Si"pm.J. : Solubilities of IReifgaRie and Organie Compounds,

very strong.

Vol. 1-2, New York. (1919),
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                        6. Coixsideratio{k

    Hitherto, fiuorites have been thought to be pure CaP",, But I kitew

that they eontainedi always impurities by minute stuclies. And those

impurities may be eontainecl aeeidenta}ly; but it shall be eonsidered
that eoiitainect lmpurities in fiuorites exert infiuenee upon crystal growth

of ffuorites, assoeia'ting with the effeet of pressure and temperature.

So on the effects of the adsorbed foreign substanees upon crystal growth

or erystal habit, many studies have beeit reported ah'eady5h; partieularly

NaCl6), KCIO,7), NaCIO,i', K2SO,S" and KMnO.?O) ete. in detail.

Moreover, C. FHoNpELi]) says "Slow growth, in general, enhakees the
    size altd perfeeeion of crystals, as was brought out in this eoRltee-

    tion by ZwicKy, and the effect of a adsorhed £oreign substanees
    may possibly be by siowing up growth. This view is supported by
    the frequent oceuyreiice of habit modifieation in sfich eases, and is

    not inconsistent vLrlt,h the faet that under other eireumstanees addi-

    tioii agents may eause the formatioit o£ fine grained aggregates or
    of sl<eletai growths, in piace of normal erystals, as a result of an

    extreme hindering of growth."

AIso, ff. }IABERi.ANiyc]2' studles the z'elations between impvtyities and a

 ' eause of colouring of fluorites, aiid he says "Absehliessend kann

    gesagt werdeB, dass die Biarbverteilung beim Fluorit dureh Fyemd-nt

   stoffe (aktive Veruiti'einigungen, sulfidisehe Einlagerungen, seitene

    Erden) bedingt ist,'welche entsprecheiid dem Kristallbau wahrend

    des Waehstums gese'tzm5ssig eingelagert werden."

    Froi[n above mieroseoplc observations, acid-treatment test and dif-

£erenee of mlnor elemei'it･s in crystal faees on fizzorites, it shali be eoxx-

sidered that those elements are not contained in CaF,, lattiee ([ri and

V are not obvious), bat aye adsorbed only, and they are ziot always
formed as minerals but mainly type of soluttion or gas in cleavage along

 5) It is eolleeted in "Handbueh der Phys2k, II, Berlin. (,l933). S'l6. by H- GEiGitri u. K,

       SCIIi･]F.T."

 6) [l]. YA"iA}iouro: Sei. Pap. I.P.C.R. Ie (l932) -- I5 ('19b'6).

 7) H. E, BucKm;.y: Z. I<vist. 82 (l93U'}). Il, 37.

 S) " : Z, I<irist. 75 (l92･e), ]5. '
 9) " : Z, Krist, 88 ('l9:l.g,). I2･t}, 2t.S.S.

10) " : Z, Kvrist. 78 (193'l). ･212.
],'1) C. IiiRoNf)i;.i.: Ain. Min. 2e (1935). L2,71.

i2) H. Hiu}iL'fiigtNi)'r u, A. Sc"].F..Nir.i{ : Z. I<rlst. 90, (1935), l9b',



(11I) plane. Moreover it shall be suggested that these impiirities are

not adsorbed aeeidenta}ly noy secondariiy, but they wiII be taken
rationally at the time of erystal grovvrth ar.d they will play some
important roles of affeets to foz`mation of erystal faee, assoeiating wieh

pressklre oy temperature.

                           7. Sxxmikary

    Follewing results aye obtained from tbe above reseayehes.
    1. It is eeiisideyec"i thae impurities in fiuorites aye fixed in eavities

en eleavage oy iit eraeks aloRg (lll) plane as liquids or gases mainly,

and they aye not fix･'ed CaF, lattiee generally.

    2. Those eavities are not in seeondayy origin, but aife formed during

eryseal grows.

    3. Certain iRtimate i'elatlons exist between eoiinponents being eon-

tained in eavities and oeeuyrenee o'E fittoyites. Foy example, eavities in

fluorites from hydrotherma} ore deposits are cov.tainect Fe, Ni and Mn ete.

    4. Impxtri'ties being contained oii each plane ((111), (100) and (110))

are not equal in coneentz'ation, namely impurities coneeiitrate on (111)

plane moye '"vhan oB another planes.

    5. It shal} be suggested that the differenee of eontained im.purities

and minoy eompoiients have certain relat:,ons to erystal growth, and
these differenees will be some importaixt faetoi's on growing in fiuoyi'tes.


